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, PART_A

_ Answerall questions, each question carries 1 mark. Answerl word to maximum ol
2 sentences.

1 . What is meant by junk bonds ?

2. What is meant by ADRS ?

3. Define FPO.

' 4: What is right issue ?

5. Who is budiliwalas ?

6. What is meant by put option ?

7. What is stop loss order ?

. 9. Explain screen basedtrading.

' '-b. Describe the term dematerialization.

10. What is meant by swaps ? (10x1=10 Marks)

PART _ B

Answerany 8 questions,each question carries2 marks. Answer should not exceed
one paragraph.

11. What is scrip less trading ?

12. Explain rolling settlement.

, ,r. Who is a depository participant ?
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'14. Describe the term swaps.

15. Who is a bull ?

16. What is rigging the market ?

17. What is at best order ?

18. Explain the lerm share buyback.

19. What is meant by gilt edged securities ?

20. Describe the option bonds.

21. What is blue chip shares ?

22. Explain certiticate of deposits.
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(8x2=16Marks) *
PART_ C

Answerany 6 questions, each question carries4 marks. Answer should not exceed
120 words.

23. What is commercial paper and what are the advantages of commercial paper ?

24. What is meant by SEBI and what are the objectives of SEBI ?

25. Explain the different methods ol underwriting.

26. Explain the classiliqation of members in a stock exchange.

27. What are the diflerence between primary markel and secondary market ?

28. Explain listing of securities and benefits ol listing.

29. What is screen based trading and what are the advantages of screen based trading ?

30. Explain depository and the difference between bank and depository.

31 . Describe the feaiures of options. (6x4=24Marks) ,-

PART - D
Answerany 2 questions, each question carriesl5 marks. Long essay questions.

32. What are the lunctions of the stock exchange ?

33. Explain the {unctions of the new issue market.

34. What are the components ofthe lndian financial system ?

35. What are the functions of SEBI ? (2x15=30 Marks)


